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Four Dayton high sohool graduate. and. one Springfielder have been 
awarded soholarships to the University of DSJtoR for the 1955-56 school year, 
it was announced Thur8day by the Rev. Charles L. Collins, SM, dean of students 
and chairman of the university .cho1arship committee. 
'the Barl7 F. Finke, Sr., 19$4 Scholarship has been awarded to 
Ronald L. loesters, 17, 80n of Mr. ·arui Mrs. Leander B. Koe$tar. of 7275 W. Third 
street. Amount of thesoho1arship 18 the income froJl a 112,000 fu.1lcl estab1iBhed 
by Mr. Finke, a 1902 gradl$te of the Univ .... ityot Deyton. loesters, a 1955 
gracluate .t ChaIi1nade high school, w111 enter eleotrical engineering studies at UD. 
Winner of the National Caah Register c~~ scholarship 1& James 
MulvaneY',' 16,. eon ot Mr.tmdMrs. Jamea K. Mulvaney ot 11 Briedweng aven~. 
Mulvaney 18 a 195$ graduate ot Fa1ntont high 8chooland w111stucly chemical 
engineering at tID. Thi8 scholarship comes rro. the income ot a $10,000 tund 
set up by NCR in lIleIlOl'7 of Willi .. L. Wi., long ... t1Ju employe of the oompany and 
Ii JIl8mber of the class O.t 1896 at lID. MulvaneY·8 tather i8 an NCR employe. 
The t1rat three General Koto" scholarships at the university have 
, . . 
been awarded to Wilma Reicher, 18, daughter ot Mr. 8Ild Mrs. SteplUm A. Reicher 
of 8225 Peten road, Rosalie K. Cosg%'ove, 17, daUlhter of Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence 
M. COlgrove of 1112 Linden aveaue, and Paul F. Cook, 18, eon of Mr. and Mre. 
Ba171 L. Cook of Springfield. 
The .oholer.hips are the first t.o 'be awarded at un through the 
General Motors College Scholar.hip Plan announoed by OM in Februarr. Awarding 
was ba.edonwoMb, talent and qualif1cationa of the iRd1vidual in addition to 
the. student' 8 "demonatrated neeat! for scholarship aid. 
- _zoe .. -
.Amount or the (JI awardarang •• trOll '200 to $2,000 a purr, depending 
upon the individual need. 
Recipients were mosen through competitive examination. and 
!ntBryiew. at the university. 
The three winners of the OM scholarships al"4J high school graduate of 
l'5$ ·a.nd will enter fielda of their choice at the university this semester. 
un is one of 107 pri.ate and 39 public institutions :in )8ta1ies taking part in 
the plan. 
General Motor. has allocatecl tJD threellcholarships to ewaM each 
7f)ar. Thus when the progrea is 1n full operation, 12 8cholarships wl11 be 
outstanding. 
Mi~. Reicber, a graduate of Vandalia.Butler high .chool, plane 
to atu.d7 languages at lJl) with the goal of becoming an interpreter. Her major 
tielda ot study will be German and. Russian. 
Mi. •• Cosgrove, who graduated from Juli.enne high Bohool, will study 
liberal arts, while Cook, a Springfield bighechool sruuate, wUl enter the 
mechanical engineering field. 
All five Bcholarships are renewab1.6 each year through the students ' 
college careers. 
